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IxrnorucnoN
In responseto suggestionsfrom the mineralogicalcommunitythat a new definition of a mineral, compatible
with recenttechnologicaladvances,shouldbe promulgated,the IMA Commissionon New Minerals andMineral
Names(CNMMN) has takenthe initiative in producingthe definition embodiedin this paper.The paperis the
end-productof activediscussionof the subjectwithin the CNMMN over a period of severalyears,andrepresents
a generalconsensusof the CNMMN membership.
Although the main purposeof this definition is to provideinternal guidelinesfor the work of the CNMMN, it
is hopedthat it will be alsobe generallyacceptedby mineralogistsand other earthscientistswhen facedwith the
problemof decidingwhethera particularsubstanceshouldbe classedas a mineral.The definition is not intended
to be retoactive; i.e., substancesthat fall outsidethe scopeof the definition but which have been acceptedas
mineralsin the pastarenot to be automaticallydiscreditedby this publication.
Gmmnal
In generalterms,a mineralis an elementor chemicals6mpoundtlat is normally crystallineandthat hasbeen
that
formed as a result of geologicalprocesses.This statementsufficesto include the vast majority of substances
are generallyacceptedas minerals.There are somesubstances,
however,that do not conform entirely to these
requirements.It is, therefore,necessaryto considerwhere the dividing line betweenmineral 41d aoa-mineral
should be drawn, and what exceptionsto the general statementshould be permitted. The remainderof this
documentis devotedfs an sxamin6tionof theseaspects.
Cnvsreu,nrrv
The term "crystalline", asgenerallyusedin mineralogy,meansatomicorderingon a scalethat canproducean
"indexable"(i.e., with Mller indices)ditlraction patternwhenthe substanceis traversedby a wavewith a suitable
wavelength(X-ray, electronsoneutons, e/c.). However,somenaturally occurringsubstancesare noncrystalline.
Such substancescan be divided into two categories:(1) amorphous,substances
that havenever beencrystalline
and do not ditfract X rays or electrons,and (2) metamict,those that were crystalline at one time, but whose
cry$tatlinity has been destoyed by ionizing radiation. Somemineralogistsare reluctant to acceptamorphous
is a ffue chemicalcompound
substances
asminsnls fecauseof the difftculty in determiningwhetherthe substance
or a mixtureo and the impossibility of characterizingit completely; some prefer to call such substances
'mineraloids'. However, some amorphoussubstances(e.9., geotgeite.calciourauoite)have been acceptedas
mineralsby the CNMMN.
With modemtechniques,it is possibleto study amorphousphasesmore effectively than was possiblein the
past.Specfioscopicmethodsassociatedwith a completechemicalanalysiscommonlycap identify an amorphous
phaseunequivocally.In fact, appropriatespectroscopies
(e.g.,IR, NMR, Raman,EXAFS, Mdssbauer)canreveal
the three-dimensionalshort-rangestructuralenvironmentof eachelement(chemicalbonds).Of course,without
the possibility of obtaining a completecrystal-structureanalysis,which can give coordinatesand natureof the
atomsothe necessityof a completechemical analysisis more stringent with amorphousmaterial than with a
crystallinephase.
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The basesfor acceptinga naturally occurringamorphousphaseasa mineralcould be: (1) a seriesof complete
quantitativechemical analysesthat are sufficient to reveal the chemical compositionof all the grains in the
specimen,(2) physicochemical(normally spectroscopic)data that prove the uniquenessof the phase, and
(3) evidencethat the materialcannotproducean ooindexable"
diflraction pattem,both in the naturalstate,andafter
teafinent with somephysicochemicalsolid-stateprocess(e.9.,heating).
Metamict substances,
if formed by geologicalprocesses,are acceptedasmineralsif it canbe establishedwith
reasonablecertainty that the original substance(beforemetamictization)was a crystalline mineral of the same
bulk composition.Evidencefor this includesthe restorationof crystallinity by appropriateheat-treatrnent
andthe
compatibility of the diffraction pattern of the heat-treatedproduct with the extemal morphology (if any) of
the original crystal (e.9.,fergusonite-Y).
A special case of noncrystalline naturally occurring substancesare those that are liquid under ambient
conditions.Water, in its liquid form, is not consideredto be a mineral, but its solid form, ice, is. Mercury,
however,is recognizedas a mineral evsa thsngh it doesnot occur in a crystalline stateon Earth. Petroleumand
its noncrystallinebituminousmanifestationsarenot regardedas minerals.
Srarnrrr UNDER
AIImENTCotnrnoNs
Many minsl6ls were forrned under conditionsof high temperatureor pressure(or both) and are metastable
underambientconditions;othersmay tendto hydrateor dehydratewhenremovedfrom their placeof origin. Such
mineralsmay requirespecialproceduresto preventtheir decompositionbeforethe investigationis complete.The
use of special proceduresin the investigation does not preclude the acceptanceof a metastableor unstable
substanceas a mineral if it can be adequatelycharacterizedand if it meetsthe other criteria for a mineral.
ErrnareRREsrRIAL
SussrANcEs
Extraterrestrialsubstances(meteorites,moon rocks, etc.) were apparentlyproducedby processessimilar to
thoseon Earth,andthereforesuchprocessesarenow calledgeological,eventhoughthe term "geology" originafly
meantthe study of rocls on this planet. Consequently,naturally occurring componentsof extraterrestrialrocks
and cosmicdustsareregardedasminerals(e,g.,the lunar mineral tranquiilityite).
ANTHRoPocENTc
SussrANcEs
Anthropogenicsubstances
arethoseproducedby Man, andarenot regardedasminerals.If suchsubstances
are
identical to minerals,they canbe referredto as "syntheticequivalents"of the mineralsin question.
Ggoloctcany Moormo ArqtrnopocBNrcSussrANcEs
Chemical compoundsformed by the action of geological processeson anthropogenicsubstanceshaveoon
occasion,beenacceptedasminerals(e.g.,the Laurium oominerals"
formedby the reactionof seawaterwith ancient
metallurgicalslags).However,in the modemer4 whenmanyexotic materialsareproduced the possibility arises
that suchsubstances
canbe placedin a geologicalenvironmentto producereactionproductsthat might otherwise
qualify as new minerals.The CNMMN has thereforeruled that, in future, chemicalcompoundsformed by the
action of geologicalprocesseson antbropogenicsubstances
c4nnotbe consideredas minerals.
Somechemicalcompoundsformed by the action of geologicalprocesseson rocks or mineralsthat havebeen
exposed to such processesby activities of Man (e.9., mine openings, ore dumps, road cuts, etc.) have
beenacceptedasmineralsinthepastand,iftheexposurewasinadvertent
i.e.,notdonewiththeexpresspurpose
of creatingnew minerals,then suchproductscanbe acceptedas minerals.Chemicalcompoundscausedby mine
fires are consideredto be a specialcase,as it is not alwaysclear whethertherehas beenhumaninvolvementin
initiating the fue, and suchsubstances
arethereforenot acceptedas minerals.
BIocH\IIcSunsreNcss
Biogenic substancesarechemicalcompoundsproducedentirely by biological processeswithout a geological
component(e.9., urinary calculi, oxalatecrystalsin plant tissues,shells of marine molluscs,etc.) and are not
regardedas minerals.However,if geologicalprocesseswere involved in the genesisof the compound,then the
product can be acceptedas a mineral. Examplesof acceptablemineralsof this kind are substancescrystallized
from organicmatterin black shaleor from bat guanoin caves,andthe constituentsof limestonesor phosphorites
derivedfrom marineorganisms.

